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SIXTH YEAR THE HMCES OF FBÀÜBI' The Grits say

■ rtffiiiEiSîmWad to-day by Herr Von Boetticher, Minister of Peter Lynch, was next Hotel York rod Vaughan Plank-road. About thoughten titled to be remembered by Hie J who are eager to cast their first vote, met in denounced what he considered
the Interim who read the speech from the whether he was the KuUty im and vtoitor. were prient, and tan,ole jockey baa been forgdtten. convention!» Temperance Hall last night mid “^Mownt Government's truckling to the

# ^roneTnwÆhelmperor^ . IL^Ts^t ^ .a- aZ^Mr a. E. Ctorhj
The object of the policy of the Empire, he must and witness thereupon replied m the oellent p^^nun WM carried out under the Monte Crtoto, OrnanMmt. Mataw*n, the2-year- M.P.P., and Mr. E. F. Clarke ns their oandi- asked^themto stan d y “Rally to your

which enjoy, peaceful relation, with all affirmative The third vntnra. wasE. roperTis^*0, prelident John Smillie and the old. date, for the for «looming election for the g^'^u defend the rfght”
states, ia to exert in favor of the maintenance Mercira^suter of P1""**.^froS^oftbe Secretary, H. G. Jackson. The shooting wlntortoL at Jeter Wa»an's firm, near I Local Legislature. President F. D. Berwick After cheer, had been given for the Queen, 
of concord among all die powers the influence the gudt of defendant were weU contested. The Katontown. N.J. It js w°ppo»ed of the Liberal Conservative Association was 3ir John Macdonald, Mr. Meredith and the

-fwhich accrues to Germany from her love of K^TiuT'^uLT ~T k ^proved good flyers, and «outer, were ÆSWifffiS&SSEUùeédh Beside him wa. Secretary AC  ̂^’T^k^tt^isa^act that a

rcSï^rirïrsrs: *srsJtiS£l?JStsjis ss&isSK-xiara

many is not concerned in pending question. Gave been,rip,  ̂by plaintiff on]Bl^S; E.DoW 8; i. .Bailey^J^O. ôar- E. F. Clarke, Liput-OoL Fred Denieom C. B.; SSSS’tSSS^Z the LocJLegijU-

&kizf£j?tEX2 ^gsjffs«tegî B^UKMrtasas

German army, which he says is jusuneo y ---------- 5 Tira were ehotoff amf prim» won In the Blaylock to to ride tor Mr. Corrigan next S. T. Medcalf. Tom Bickerstafl. Ontario Trunk Factory, and Mr. K F. Clarke
the increasing of the armies of neighboring SiulMtlonil* HtalltoB, Ae«th HeefWko ^er named. season. Among the noble 600 in the hall and gallery, is publisher of the Orange Sentinel.^
states. The measure he says is indispensable East Peterboro, Bast laasbten. etc. Third Class-T. Oomersall. S ; T. Boswell,6 ; Ths winners to the sparrh» to^namrot at | K out promiscuously, were: John
to German security. The resources required Hamilton, Nov. 25.—John Burns, a moul- A. Farmer. SiG. Evana, 4; T. Fawcetts. G. ÇjMwaruesday night ÎÏJgL “KJ, L.*K. I Doty, W. H. C. Kerr, Capt. Jack Beaty, E.
will be raised by increasing the roatnculatory jer_ wal to night selected by the Conservative* V JThe"tie»were ’shot of?"and prizes Martin. Toronto : light-weight, G. B. Donald- I A. and Chas. Pearsim, Biohard Tinning, 6eo.
contributions and applying them to the public to contest the city for the Local Legislature, won In'the order named. Three special prises son, ItolL Prof. Re ill, W^VÎ rSorwod, f a^cveMo u.w Lynn, James Pape, W. G. Murdoch, J. Tilt

Lanoton, Nov. 25.-The Reform Conven- were given tar EbgSSAFTER THE DETECUVES.

jk { - ' ^™,:m“lv Ho^nf^Zous andwL oMî «. Tn.e Tha. . P^lar Dm». .. rtay.

1 1 ^l^fvetta^ed^ltiM ^/v^rriThn trSXk the"  ̂ The dogmes j^s ^ S tter, “Æ Jin tive department of the police force by the

gL^winrraX^’h^ sjTtf ttffïïttâsss ES^2tJ"iIEsB.&kee,<r ^ *&? z*- <^rton^: srrsysssî^îïr^

Ihe army is a guarantee of Isstuig their standard bearer for the Legislature. Habart’s JoUr Boy Is J. ÎÏSfgh!ïfrom ïïfè and m+h2t to two yards. Septimus Denison, PateiA Bim, Oh«üe way implicate any of the detectives, or the in-
protection and of the blessings of peace. Al- Watford, Nov. 25.—The Conservative oon- * ' ’ I s. 5. f’arrell of Rockville, ,Conn., won flrat Mead, Frank Manning, W. R. Brock, Darcy gpector> against the latter of whom the attack
though the policy of the Empire is always pa- veT,tjon for Eawt Lambton met to-day to re- gtittere an5*Pointers—D. Blea's Jeff (Setter), money. He had 8 v&rds start and ^onp,JBoulton, J. E. Robert«)n,T. H. Tomlinson, • chieflv directed. The mean* employed to 
cific, Germany, in view of the development of œive j^uire Shirley’s decision in regard to ^XSackfe’s Shot (Pointer), 2. , (Inal heat by 3 yarda D. Qheelmn of Chas. McCaffery, 0. H. Ritoh.e, Q.a, G. is chiefly directed, me mean* emp y
the military establishments of neighboring the nomination. He declined to ^spaniels (large)-J. Ranney's Boxey, 1; *• burg, with 9i yarâs start. wa^econd. J.^ame- Washington Smith> w H.. Btatty, W. H. “cure evidence are to «y the least of it de
states, cannot longer defer increasing her de- t Dr. U. M. Stanley of Watford was Dottery's Driver, 2. . - , i ”m°LT,”?phùadetohto with to yards start, Knowlton, MarceUus Crombie. J. J. Funs ton, launng. The man who laid the charge, George
fensive force, especially the peace elective. A cho^n „ the nominee Spaniels (smalb-T. Taylor's Jack, X, J. Campbell of Philadelphia, with yaro. Trustees Ephraim P.Boden, Elijah hunting it up and he has been heard
billy-therefore, will be submitted, ^gmg Newinotos, Nov. 25.-The Reform conven- R|““^4£BLtI)irry's Fan, 1; W. Vksey's Golden wept bitlerly after hto defeat by Dorn- Westman. T. Kerr and EenbEd. to remark that he would make it b- f„r In-
an increase, to take effect from the begmnmg tiun ^ Storm0nt today unanummsly nomf- T1 j. . T inick McCaffrey Monday night. McCaffrey ap- S. Williams, ex-Ali Adamson, trfo. M. Newhall. To one person .. said,
of the new financial year. The Emperor, in nated Mr. Mack, ex-M-P., of Cornwall, a» Miscellaneous—R. Whitaker’s Jack, 1: T« preached him and said softly: Nevermind, Hawke, Geo. Boomer, Dr. Adam Wright, Ur. pec , q t ,rv-no,
accord with the Federal Government, feels for the doming local election. Gompreall's Bruiser, 2. , , Sparrow,’ I’ll do the right thing by you. Af- pyne| ex.Ald. Millichamp, M. L. Samuels, Newhall pulled me m when I was trying to

fident that the necessity of the demand, . ■ ■-■■*-£--------- ----------- Fox Hounds—H.G. Jacksons Finum, 1, J. ter dressing himself the pugilist presentedGold john gewitt, Frank P. Lee, Fred. Nicholls, reform and wouldn t give me a chance. Any-
which is indispensable in the interests of na- the te»-e»t table er Children’s All- SmllUe'» Grant, 8; C. HU1. Blucher, 3. en wll-b « o^one^. He hM J Vankoughiet, E. Strachan Cox, R. A. one who knows George wiU sincerely doubt
tional security will be ««suited with fuUde^ wW. Bta. ta.s week at re.ley.-, Lacr^^toateh. Gn wasDlvbritoecbLth Porteus, Harry Collins ErnestLangtry hu intend«! formation,
teimination by the whole German people and A DELIGHTED TOWN. The Toronto Lacrosse Club will Pvday ot- —In mourning, and he is stiff In every Billy BeU, Sam Beatty, John Sloan, Harry Juat”ow Mr 0rgan is engaged in hunting

1 Thr^m^1 tone M the speech has strength- ^ rc|||tT >f w..aa..i.»^«l.. ^eLtoabmtetJ^t’tbVMro® re2u«^ to prebnt°ôf a ha^itoome gold* wateh and chain &yThTmeeting was supposed to be free from up everybody male or female who ever heard
sued the bourse. There was hw» buying to-j the New* ef Dr Weir’s Arrest. Lh t n{tx tjvmorrow They will give as their I a diamond-studded locket. ... the contaminating presence of a single Gnt, even a whisper against the detectives, and
day ot Austrian, Russian and Hungarian se- *e "gj of the ^ bid SZ “ the K. K. Alloock, whojs to t^n Mr Hendries fof ft ^ had been given to each delegate wfao through no fauU of their own, may have

twenty-one members, thus postponing thf m extraditable offence Weir will be extra- to warrant the awarding of the match and the ^ £ Kentucky last spring. Allccxik'e choice respective wards were called and every man men. Organ thinks he can maks out a ciuw 
sritioal debate on the measure unt& January. ditod the oharge 0f murder. An officer championship to the Montreal club can only be [he comlng ^.year-olds to a half sister to ha(} to stand up and answer to his name, against the detect»* in connection with the

-----------------------------  ------------- 1 armed with a warrant leaves for London to- conjectured; hut should this be doae as it like y R lo June br Pat Malloy. nam«i Poe Weep g m üriti r a very prominent one, greabexprees robbery of years ago, in which
“y forhi^ Public indignation at Weir's "JSSA'%.SB9S ^heTubleto ‘a.&wSf SkS whomtoe Tories would tail rabid -d hide- » many were implicated., -J.*-
inhuman act still rune very high. The brutal mti^n The etatemont which the Torontos are stnkeB^o® year at Saratoga. The string bound, was there and took in the whole pro detect'ves F0.1”™”. ? _l._ H^first locates
murder of Mabel Clark has not been forgotten preparing will be given to the public to_mor- in all probability, begin operations at the oeedings from beginning to end. He wore a on the hunt for evidenofc He first . . _

___ bv the law-abiding citizens, and many re- row and will fully deal with the nitticultie* ex^ j jcro[no tinrinK meeting. I bland smile, a frock coat with a red-rose m its every person who was ever seen in the n g
- Salim, Mas a, Nov. 26.—There was oon- my%, 8uch M “Hang him,” are frequently isting in regard to. tho,1,ohSu2,i«rfioiS'drML f ------ -------------------------- ------------ lappel; and he was in full eight of all the dele- borhood of “crooks houses, no matter whether
ffiderable rioting by striking tanners in this heard expressed by coSl-headed people. Weir clearly show upon whom the blame should rest. Hamilton News. gate!, not one of whom objected to hie pres- they were ss vaitoner
city again to-day. Simeon K. Teaton and wou]d fare hard should he fall into the hands The Canadian Footballers nt Newark. Hamilton, Nov. 26.—The police have sr- ence. He was the Hon. James French, ex- SM-vants, and who didnottaowthe owseter 
Jrjhua Yeaton brothers, the former a non- of any considerable crowd of citizens un- Newark. N.J.. Nov. 25.—Despite a pouring reated j0hn Johnstone-as a man who has been would-be alderman, lynx-argus in municipal of the houses but merely ^
nlnwICn'andriatter the proprietor I  ̂by offistota ^»y the toast, Weir i. ra|n a d Person, wltnmted the doing oonsiderable in the'way of sneaking j -*tatyBMormg, inmàJ A; ^°* ^ ^“men^ie^geU^h^pleT^M

of a non-union boarding house, were pursued r --------------------------------------------- ftaî^'ofb th^Amerloan club» which overcoats recently. He waa remanded till to- - n tb„ wall over the plat- in some instances there can beino question aa
«- on the etreet by a mob of SOO strikers who Big «He of Bo„- evercmiU ..w going •> a Picked team olth.. AmertoM^etabairtton To^in oUand a gilt frame In the earh, to their^ respectability, he, boldly call.

_ followed them to KeUy & Reagan’s yard, re<leF» __________________________ fSiTtgrol was secured bv the Canadians. The Central Labor Union reaffirm their be- part 0f the evening a card hewing the words them and announces his mission. If he toinks
I wss^assrasr^s ssgxxrszsxss « f«~^£‘>'f*è5£FS atrjsïsrrajwST'ic aLAjarg~ «-s?

• sr îafüss •S.Zter'iKl — «.h- j»~i - » *•—* s? %j“S, S ï;r«S*®slS VsxSS 5? «CjBôi \

fired his revolver into the mob, the bullet ra-lway lines was abandoned. was kicked for. yi®PnfP??®°^1k1!ic^1Ly In0'rae)i I *** P and upon the advice of two physicians, he had caller, and if the Sergeant judges that the
striking John F. H alpine, one of the riirters, Whitehall, N.Y., Nov. ^ 5^"stateoyisiand team. The last half was ^The French Canadians of this city have or- to announce that he would not be a candidate Police Commieiionenioanlearnanyrtong rom

% i:»le,ydwou^me»,T t^eY,at=t6 werè XZÏ™ Œ a^dPcrtH^ry report SS&LI& wfl Soffitem^&t* He* !ro
> PnUce .tatkm by Uinch^tiU «owing. Ah.t twelve 3&&!S££fSm P«- folM

v ^LS“be mob wrecked a street car, «msh- PmaBCEG, Mb»’• iJTMgTtK ^ £,2S^àZJ*J£SEZ ten Jd Resolution pledging tb.con vention to footori the Çknmmmiom» on ttoipretenta that
V tog it to splinters. They then eAagety and b®™ muce dayligtto. C. ». Collegians al FeetbelL tarrOhae. BootgUATreseoreri Octave suraiort the candidates who would be chosen, he knows all «bout » whole lot of th um that

attacked Andrew Ferguson and Andrew mountains ehst of here a sleet. torn is «ging. pBINCET0M- N.j„ Nov. 25,-The great eham- LJ^ig A^Tistant-tieasurer. Mr. J. S. Williams opposed thi^and asked he knows nothing about. As a weU-kn
Bowser, non-union torn, and they too were Telegraph communication is more or lees in ^ f00tball game here today between ’ ---------------------------------------------- that the selection of candidatea^fc deferred crook was heard to remark: Organ knows

I , terribly beaten. Next the mob visited Foote » terrupted.     Yale and PrincetoVcoUegee was played in a Hethen-ir ye. weald like year beys until after next Tuesday night, Twben the nothing. The ‘^VôThübudM
II? sSÆBMf wJZ?«Zk'ZZïX5,«-. aajs!sr.at.=?Vi:-Lfa ay «—g——rîstiir.-s.rÆSto

' will be arrested. worth about $150,000. Deceased had always lime had expired. The attendance numbered Montreal, Nov. 25. Fire broke ont mth to9UDDaIt him. Otherwise he feared a split, in reference to Organ s methods, but it is in a
-  ---------------------—---------——- *hoived a great love for money. He would do about 8000 and was the largest ever seen on the I wor]ca cf the Dominion Oil Company, Par- Mr John Hewitt said in effect: Let us position to say that from the Inspector down

CAKUIED OUT DEAD. I any honest thing to get it, and when once in pÇ,"“tf"Lfî™“In.dlNov ex -Nearly 3000 persons thenise and St. Catherine-streets, thU even- nomiâate » workingman who will not be ob- they court the fullest investigation. It is also
«Hlef Weber of Boston Falls Senseless with hJ control nothfng but the barest necessities wP“es^ the chimpionship’foott^ll game here |ng. The fire was caused by an employe jectionable, and let him be accepted by the safe to taytlmt Bergt,tBtaric, than whom thwe
^he J^oraFterm“-oa HU ghouldrc. id life could makeliim part with it. He would todaT^tween the Harvard College andUm-I ov*rtunii a j.mp and as the floors were workingmen. ’* "elî dTke. Th. ^hë ÏÏ. to pK!S

lash and blind factory of Gutter ® r , Ï ’ was offered in some store. In appearance rod 28 toO. ------------------ enveloped in smoke and flames. Valuable l»nd which must be recognized. A man ap- More Bank ef Co«nwi Chamgc*»
were gutted by fire to-night. A number of nre- dreaa he looked almost as poor as a be^ar. General Moles. I machinery has been destroyed. Barrels of oil pointed by workingmen alone would represent Win. Gray, Manager of the Barrie
SSSJTïïütMwm.tssxstâru,?ae„sffîb“y-Ralney^81871 wlth“ ^^M;Âôoo êd^ âr^v^yg$go“^ db gAZtx~t?vi>

p Ladder Company No. & Notwithstanding ^h™. hm^eMs consisting of ^he New England coUege, have formed an QQQ, which is folly covered by insurance. , ‘^d Ag«t. £ IZ ifayoung Scotch- Hon. Erastu, Br^, the vetaron New York

BTkA^^-r^Mtodon. F
w«Unto,ttob^^h!^id'tOTle/iiMUfo time this morning Judge Scott granted the super- ^Mikë Kelly of ^c^oe^rtdffiMOfbecoim ^“^^vèffing^rad'Lero m^t’atthè rta- able m« MHe ^dv<SltedTpostixjnem«t. Morris, A^untaliTlT Hamilton, “ piLLAR-At^ronto0”™ Nov. 25th. after a

te^vTthe livra of a number of other firemen, sedeas in the Anarchist's case. The effect of Inga jockey. It is said he can train down to oclock this evening and A delegate in the gallery said that Mr. E. becomes Manager at Bame. lingering illness, John frllar aged 78 years, *
to save tb® “ . , . . air and then .h. for the anneraedeaa will be to stay 11“ pounds. tion and escorted by a large torchlight procès waa a workingman belonging to the Mr. Samuel Read, jr., Accountant at Brant- native of County Armagh, Ireland.
These were carried into tl P« the order for the pe . , , Alt. Greenfield of Birmingham, who recently sjon to the City Hall, which was crowded to Tyoographical Union, and he would receive ford, succeeds Mr. Morris at Hamilton. Mr. Funeral from the residence of hU eon, Wll-
tak«ntothehonmtohi*sr.thej^wwe «sus tha execution at least until the full bench of fougbt Jem Smith, too English champion, Is !uffocatlon. SjLches of welcome were deliv- of ConUrvatives. Mr. Clarke S from Montreal succeeds Mr. Read. llam, 48 Clydcstreet, ou Saturday, 27 Oi lust., at
Cltated. Weber s condition is serious. the Supreme Court ha. pasted^ujipnths qura- coming to America. ered by Messrs Hesson and Hess, the local the mention of his name just -------------------------------------------- m 3 p.m._______, _________________ _______ _

Prince Nlebulns Impossible. tion raised for a new trial It is estimated jerry MoCarthy, a J.dl-knowri trM^g members, and Hon. Mr. Thompson and Hon. ?b^wa, ,“authorized. He wanted to see aU “Canon Farrar’s Sermons^and Addresses Armagh and Belfast papers please copy,
q.— . Nov 25 —The Regents in an inter- that in the ordinary course of procedure a bo^ tr^er and driver, died at his resi Mr. Foster, Minister of Marine. An address do their best for the party. It was not fair for Delivered In America. Mo*J**’1* B4'ÎJ*tJîîî

view^rithGadbau EffendiX Turkish envoy. ^^ 0̂» *££££?*?£* Kappel. GUka Me from the de.e^ 1"^^ thj wouid first ^

= it was imporaibletorocommendtoe ^^^V^nce^nnot ^ ^ ~ P-^ + -

AlSa ci»nM'r,r,n  ̂ Sanday Work on the We.Iand Canal. ‘^70  ̂M^MarceUu. Crombie, seconded

school have been disarmed by orders ot tnt ___ w^untm for next season if he can find suitable material. Sr. Catharines, Nov. 25.—The police by jag Beaty, M.P., a resolution was adopted
command ant. The motive is unknown. The Eilliaf ___Georsre F. Gore, the well-known center fielder an^nPlt’.iM have decided to abandon the #.YnrAKMinir reirret at the cause of Hon. Alex.ZSfeëâSœs— a^fesSSaSSSSSej;

rovmc’of the erection of a statue of Cob- north of here whde looking ' were burned last night. A man, known only Rykert, Sir John Macdonald telegraph, again for Toronto. . th
approi mg of the e , ■ ; Two brothers named Sims were frozen to ^ IJjaok Rabbit," a hoztler, was burned Lo M f0lloW8; “Orders given that no ves- Then cams the business cff the even
den at Lock port, denieif that free trade is im death while returning from work. death. sels be allowed to pass through the Wei- ing, the nommerions.^ There ^ were only
perilled. He continues : An American re- vyhlte BUnbets al A Connecticut State League is being agitated, Und Canal on Sunday except in case of dis- two: Mr. H. E. Dlarke, KL.r.^, oy
rantly askeil me if it would be possible to re- Bl* drive In All wool While and thus far five clubs-tindgeport Hertford, t of danger of vessel being frozen in.” ex-Mavor Boswell, seconded by W.R. Brock,
torn to protection in England. I replied, it Felleys.  -------------------------------------------- waterbury, Danburv and New Brltaln-have lessor <n__aoge--------------------------5_ ,nd Mr. E. F. Clarke by Frank Somers,
is not impossible, but it will not come until A Jersey Clly Politician »ket. expressed their willingness to enter Hr. Porteens Leave» tke Brand Tmnk. seconded by Mr. Morton, printer. Mr. Mor-
the United States restores slavery. Jbrset City, N.J., Nov. ^.-Patrick Hay- Th» employes ofW.J. McMaster & Co.fPTO- Montreal, Nov. 25.-John Porteous, Gen- ton showed himself to be a good swaker in foe

den, a well-known politician and liquor dealer Urn “hhe^*0\Se” on^n a^ug^r com- era. Freight Agent of the Grand Trunk Rail- »«»ndmg the £
sfca.„"5iri£s»“ “ ctSisssarw-sSjES 2Sra-atarsass

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. Kaopel the ball player, of Binghamton,.and resignation has not yet been accepted. , .
----------  Charles* Harris (colored) of Utica began a sixty- ■ -■ —------------------------------------- These nominations

St Basil’s Bazaar netted nearly $10,000. hour square heel-and-toe race. Big Fer Robbery at Montreal. the delegates rising to their feet and waving
Mayor Howland lectured at London last it is stated by English tralpers in the United Montreal, Nov. 25.—Alex. Nelson’s fur „nd handkerchiefs and cheering, while
SEHHSEm SsBKgagg j»baî«î:16.x r.—7BB9BsigB:

361811 KïoS»£Çï Grand Bnchess Cooking Hangte. best .» ~ - ht
Æœœw î»&wL»s«sr-.îKs }%£FZ'iu£>ÿ-aÆ*# hl rtï arclone . lnpower^

nesday, but when bo shouted for help they aa« ^ ^ >nd Fairfax stablra are OUR OWS COUHTET. not'LTbe raid^sj^aily1^' a work- « Wieïe It ia to toe Interest of the province

Sn 1 th“ , J. Wadeno, Had,ax has been a^intedPro--

b^Æ^^orW^M

A deto^h fvoml.yderahadlndla saysthe ^SS^STSSStJSU A?»iS bnUdlug theCamfolan Pacl- ‘̂rte > Xt and thus be a leg teel^sfoture. ^P-t^ofrounl.g to

S-eth,Sbr« 2Œba^'^. — nar.es Boffiey of 90 Gloncrater-street ft SSL*Ç “n Bronte shofod be^torae^unds ^e

** trading. „ „ ..... slipped while getting on„* W1“chw!Sr™ie»t. The serine meeting of the Rockaway Steeple- awarded to Messrs. T. A J. Robinson of Harris- gerrymandering of Toronto, by which the tbe^, respecte, we cannot consent to be
The heirs of the Into Baron Rothschild of car opposite the \4 alter House on Wedneeday . ™ Association for 1887 will commence sat- town. benrfle’, voting cower waa reduced; the exem- dragooned by every crazy crank who sets him-

Fraukfort will construct a public museum in night. His right hand was run over an M 7 aud continue eauh Tuesday. J. H. Metcalfe, M.P.P. for Kingston, who has L1, taxation of Urge tracts of land while self up aa the champion of bigotry, whether the
which vvill be exhibited the Rothschild art col- y^hed. He was removed to the hospital. Thfo^lay and Satorday until May 21. The been at Wmniimg.aU summer conducting the tion from taxanonoi texea on his spawd of Knox or of the follower of the Dotch-
taction, the richest in the world. Thomas Edgar, one lime well-known in To- p,dati5afevënts iviU bo the Ceiiarhuret Grand rkimtmon Intelligcnco Office for iimmgmnta, *e poor workmgman tod pay rimn; and we shall resent it and help in crash-

Mimieinal Council of Paris has adopted t hK9 issued a pamphlet on oonv ct life, Htct.Dieehaae and the Queen's County was presented with a handsome lambskin coat little property; the t»mi«ringwuni p ^ it wherever It show» It» repulsive head.
i Eviction ill favor of the erection of a mono- beillK a„ account of foa experience in the Hlm- bSS. and cap on the occasion of foa departure tor school system, and the monojwly at pnntmg ----------------------------------------------
»• résolu»LomInem0rai0 the French revolution 0is state Penitentiary. The book isareadable „. «rflllamson saysthat together Kelly, home. school books. Mr. tilarke said that, if elect Men's Ceo» and Cnnl 8kln Cents wiling

mfthe site of the former Tuilleries palace. one and la to be had at Williamson fc Co. a Q?re FHotTfomsel” and’ another player were The total number of officer» and men compos- ed. be would try to burst the monopoly. Tory cheap at Petley»',_______________
°1m!L Fnwllsh Tory press Is irrite tod over the The mysterious Billy Kavanagh, commis- yned'rJOOOat the close of the season for drink- ing the forces on service in the Northwest re- Two different school systems he thought help- r _ .a conn.
...Tbe RXÎr Mr Trovolyan conteaUngBrighton eloned by the "only Clow,” has been lying low that the lose of the aeries of hellion In 1885. to whom grants of land or scrip ^ £ kraiTthe people apart and he hoped that A B.A Opinion «T MowaPa MldnlgM can»,
likelihood ■ of Mr. Goachen to contend. in the rkjuth Atlantic Ocean for turtle. He re- „J(nes to tho St Louis Browns waa the cause has been issued. Is 5367, of whom 499 were offl- S*®T*R ,h would see that a fusion From the Buffalo Conner.
toî^hacouroeîthe Conservative papers cfolm, cently telegraphed that he hud lapded the b^- *, puniahmenl inflicted by the Chicago pres- cers and 4868 noncommiaeiooed officers and Ç^^L^he interrate of themselves and the The American system may have lta defect»,
Sin break the Conservative Unionist compact, geat one ofthe year. Look bat for it at Cleg- ldei;t upoI1 these men. men. would hem the inter»» «toe ^ but meet assuredly U doe. not expose the eleo-

I-Wo.rhere to a speech at Manchester horn's to.day. Young and Bnrafather of Hamilton are prac- Mr. Dawson. M.P., has received permission province. Another grieiaoc» holster up tcrate to the chances of such » tricky exercise
Mr'iIteSthat 8ho Liberals had not adopted Wm. Sheldon, of 19 Watentreet. waa ar- u^jg[Bra. 'j'hey introduced every one of from the Militia Department to opanize a pro- of patrasiage from municipalities to bo P cower aa has been practiced
>m^ai.”etiLBtedical program. He aaldMr. rested last night for stealing an overcoat from y?eir icouaintancra from Winnipeg. In which visional battalion of infantry In the district of the Government who distributed it among its of governmental power aanas Dem pracucea

a sufficiently rartKO preJkrtling Ireland had thelmUway of: Wm. Hül's house, 220 King ^1,' they played last season, to the ball players Algoma. It will be under the oommand of Cap- fnendA In conclusion he said he hoped theie by the Mowat cabinet of Ontario in enddenly
GluiUtoues prote-M", ^^ country. etreet east: Ellen Jones, charwoman was also ^he AmbiUouT City as managers, from tain Rae of Port Arthur. would be no plumping or eplitting in the diseolvlng the provincial Houra_aud flx.ini
■ot been Put fairiyeeio^ ^ arreat, ofoxrgedwitl. stealing apieceof „ath^ ^tira In questof players flnea im posed for violation of the Canada plU™P ^ generfoeîecUooe ”PO° “j*

The fatlureof rhrodo^ nlBoy gniau shopkeep- meat from Wm. Britton at tit. Lawrence MicRey Jones thinks the racket la about played Temperance Act have reached the sum of p Ctarke. who had entered while of theixmpîe ôf°Eng°and
of Broalau. ha® fov yis deticit amounts to half market out. . $1650. By an order passed In council the town Mr- H- ■ ("~*f~e’ l :nr, m»rl. . lengthy played eocb « trick ■P«5.1«PyK,e>”JfJg
era and wor,t51„e°'d ,he assets to ninety marks The Liberal-Conservative Association of 8t. u ig said that Mr T. H. Crowther.aBrad- will receive the amount of $1100 and the county his namesake w“ sprr^£i,a ohieflv of*‘the and they responded to hie move by tossing
a million maritsandh^odse cula. j . Ward has opened committee rooms in ^ 9k^S swordsman and bicyclist, das re $550. The use of the money will only be tor for- and forcible speech. He : from power.___________
Kricger bus been arroatco. ïhe Yvnge-strcet Arcade, No. 26. They willbe ;“„,^iui.hUcouïtryfrom Mexice. He U, warding the Temperance AcU-BrockvUle gerrymander of Toronto and the patent min- _____
tion. ----- ---------------------------— T opto daflyfrom9a.nl. till 10 p.m. The Ateoci- the daring feat Times. ority reprraentation." They were fighting Am f*1*, ertlla» at *t

». _,:#r Ladle. andtihUdrens MaaUea will meet every Friday evening until aftar hiding his mammoth eight-fool btoycie over -------_____--------- r ^ eauae agamst a Ministry ^VetoatPet leys'-
retlcy»'. theelectiona , ,, Nincara Falls on a plank nine toohea broad _ Ike Bayai Baby. _ _ “W;„S crystallized its iniquities IBlz wee*_«rra_y------- ------ _

»w,golng«ii-------- -- ------------ - Mr. H. G. Collins wm presented with a flxeJ (rom the Suspension Bridge.—London The Pnncess BeatnceXbaby, born Tuesday, . °1C°A haa f parliament, and Ü>e get- Just What ¥•■ Want.
It Makes Home ■‘WJ* mautlo clock and a carJed. «Siw Court Journal. Guff. will rejoice its grandmother’s dear old heart. ___ He hated hypocrisy —Nothing looks better on the hack of a gretty

-Brer, married woman ^"^1.^- ^^hSundayl”^ lrat°M^Uy evening gS*? 2*75.,??^^ Every time little Albert George I^opold J3S. Mowat Govrannient woman thto a fosndeom.
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‘I A FRIEST SPED FOR SEDUCTION.1 THE BEIOHSTiB OPENED. CAUSE A MINISTERIAL 
CRISIS.

■aataaTs LIKELY TO

Û-REMUANT AT FMACR WITH ALL EU
ROPE AM POWERS. Mere Re*»etl»aa Made by tbe

Premier Postpeae» HUDeputies—Tbe
Diplomatic BeeepUou.

Paris, Nov. 25,-The Chamber of Deputies 
to-day, by a vote of 888 against 142, adopted » 
motion for a reduction of 1,650,000 franca in 

military pension».
La France says the budget imbroglio has 

led to a Cabinet crisis.
The Chamber also adopted without mcl 

dent the various reductions previously agreed 
upon by the Government Committee.

It ie stated that the Government will « 
for a vote of confidence cm 8atard^I', "i 
rumor ia current that M. Aube, M.mstar uf 
Marine and, the Colonie», will r“>8u.‘l Vi* 
naval pensions are reduced. Premier U» 
Freycinet has postponed the usual diplomatic 
receptions owing to the ministerial crisis.

.1■■i

4*Texas Steers on the Bam page.
New York. Nov. 25.—A herd of forty 

Texas steers became frightened at an Elevated 
railway train last night and stampeded 
through the streets in the upper part of the 
city. Many horses were gored and a number 
of pedestrians were knocked down, but no 
seriously hurt. Four of the steers were sfao* 
by the police.________________ _________

;
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Citizens should remember la buy Toreuta- 
made stoves, and thus furnish employment 
to their rellow-elllzens, by buying al 
Wheeler» Bain's, 17» Klng-slreei east.

II
POLITICAL CHRONIQUES.

\ The Conservative» have decided to go Into 
the contest In Toronto with a straight party 
ticket, tho two Clarkes having reeei veil the call 
of the^oonventlon last night. Beth are good 

average party men.

The Reformer» will meet early next week. 
They have not yet decided whether to run two 
men or one. Then there ia the Labor Conven
tion to select a man on Tuesday night. Mr. 
Howland's Mend» are elreolating a réquisition 
In hi» interest. < *

Mr. Mowat is mentioned aa a possible Reform 
candidate for Toronto.

Mr. Pearson, a well-known engine driver on 
the Northern Railway.!»spokenolaeaatraigh' 
labor nominee.

John A Is credited with having three mon 
days in which to Issue the write for a Dominiol 
election In time to come off on the same date a 
the Ontario elections.

Mr. Meredith, It is likely, will not make hti 
announcement until ho addressee the elector* 
of London, when he will discuss the issues now 
before the people of Ontario. Ho will apeak it 
London before another week 1» over. He if 
billed for the Guelph meeting today.

Mr. OHonoghue implicates Chief Juztlea 
Cameron in hie charge against Mr. Meredith. 
A card from the Chief Justice might help to 
clear up the ease for those who ore still un
satisfied. ______________________ _______8t. Ian.

“Dear auut Jo.! you are embalmed lu 
the thoughts mud lave» af ‘■•“““J" «f 
little men and I Mile wemeu." bee "J».'a 
Hey» nud How They Turned Out," WVwjM 
M. AlcoM, cloth er„ 8 To.. #1.5». William-
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A TIOLEST MOS OF STRIKERS.

Non-Union Men at Salem. Mass.. Brutally 
Treated by tbe. Tanners.

t
' I111

E"/

eon At Co., Toronto.
/ PERSONAL.

Queen Victoria has thirty grandchildren.
CoL Irvine, Quebec, 1» at the Queen's.
Mr. A P. Cockburn, M.P.. 1» at the Queen*! 
Mme. Pauline Lucoa ia seriously ill at Vi

enna. .
Mr. W. R. Meredith, M.P.P, to registered a* 

the Queen’».
Ex-Lord Chief Justice May. who ha»

111, to Improving.
Mr. McLeod Stewart, President of the Can- 

ada Atlantic Railway, is at the Rosaln.
Mr. Percy R. Todd, general paaaengei agent 

of the Canada Atlantic Railway, Ottawa, la «I 
the Roesiu.

Sister Mary Frances Clare, better known as 
the Nun Sf Kenmare. who 1ms been ill for four 
weeks at New York, to reported to be Improv
ing. She to suffering from a complication of 
complaints.

Mr. Dickson Patterson. R.C.A. haa been com
missioned by friends oi ex-Mayor Boswell to 
paint a portrait of that gentleman for the 
Council Chamber, «ty Hall Tho picture, to 
now In progress ________________
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The World Would like to Know.
If Mr. Hughes hadn’t better first resign before 

taking the stump.
And If he can't afford to do that not to take 

the stump. ___________________
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J Am Able Miter's Bemnrks.
There were some good things wild on the train the 

other day. Father Shea, Jo*tln McCarthy, Dean 
Baker and Editor Plrle were coming up on the parlor 
oar, when Father Shea began to relate reminiscence* 
of his younger days. He eaid, looking out of the win
dow, that it was forty years ago since be used to tiike 
his dog and go out into the woods with his gun under 
his arm, in this very region. “What for,” said the 
editor, “landlords?”

Another was when Justin McCarthy leant over to 
fasten his shoe-lace, which had become untied. “I 
see you wear symbolic shoe-laces, Mr. McCarthy,” said 
tbe editor. “How's that?” asked the Home Ruler 
"There’s • loosening of the tie,” was the response.

A Noble Act.
The World’s Cat la pleased to Inform the tax-payers 

of Toronto that Mr. John Ross Rdbc-rtsou has decided 
to take the troublesome pumping engine off the city's 
hands at the original cost thereof, and that his cheque 
wUl be sent to the city chamberlain as soou as the 
figures are made op. Mr. Robertson feels that be mis
led the public at a time when be was suffering from 
Big Head, and not responsible for his course.

Ree the twenty-ceat table of Ladles* AA* 
wool Hose this week at Kelleys'.

I «
a Driven Dnt.

Owing to the sewer becoming choked with 
sand, tbe house of Aid. Macdonald, Longley- 
avenue, became filled with such a horrible 
stench yesterday that he had to remove his 
family and go to a hotel. Mr. Macdonald 
says that he twice notified the City Engineer, 
but nothing was done to remedy the trouble.

Ike Aide

I'
i •v-
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A Mayor's Mouse Bnrglartzed.

Brampton, Nov. 26.—Early this morning
wasThos. Milner, Mayor of Brampton, 

awakened by a noise in his room. On rising 
up in bed he observed a man enter the room 
and immediately sprang out of bed, seized his 
revolver and fired two shots at the retreating 

of the thief, but without effect. The 
thief took His Worship’s clothes. This morn
ing they were foiyid under the sidewalk, some 
distance from the Mayor’s dwelling, but his 
gold watch and chain and a small sum of 
money were gone.

-

ij A Bourn In Amiral la. 
Melbourne, Nov. 25.-The Government’s 

announcement of important gold discoveries 
lias caused a general ret ival in the industries 
of the colony. Owing to the recent rains in 
New South Wales the largest crop m many
years is expected. _______

Hew Hector of Hi. Andrew’s University- 
London, Nov. 25,-The elections for the 

rectorship of St. Andrew’s University resulted

&2ZSFSÎ sJte Sffi who £2»
108 votes against--eighty-eight 
Lubbock. ______ _________ _____

I

made unanimous,were
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An Did Tarent» Beju
“ Take care, Old Man I” “ I thank you, Mr.* 

•• What street to this I'm on !"
“ King-street." "Can you tell me where 

I'll find the PsHco* T 
“There's no snob place. Bat If you are 

A stranger, you can go 
To Mike McConnell's, 'tis not far.* 

tbe street!” “Just so.”

King-etreet—a stranger—let me think.
Rise up, ye atones, and tell 
he memorise that sweetly link 
Croout with asphodel, 
he face» look Toronto-llke.
I teal my mother earth.

My heart, a dock, the hour» strike.
This to my place of birth.

But Oh. how uimii 
Tbe old faiml i"

The bellman, y-s, 1 hear his song.
And the train pot vanished feet.

Toronto I I could tall and kiss 
The very ground I tread.

Mother! Father I Brother! tide 
Is speaking with the deed.

/

Brother Beyle an Hie Ueree.
From the Irish Canadian.

For our own part, we think Mr. Mowat and
for Sir John

“AA Verdict for Lord 4'elerldge.
LONDON, Nov. 25.—a verdict has been ren- 

of Lord Coleridge in the libel
$ tied

dered in favor 1 . . .
Blit brought against him by fos sou-m-iaw, 
Mr. Adams.___________________ _
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CABLE NOTES.

m
1 look along

ii Twae here that I first learned to be 
To read, to write, to row.

Twae here I teamed my ABO, 
rty years ago." 
thatlboounea

Ï | {
"Some forty y 

Twae here 
First knew çf lore the Joy. 

Twas here thewas here the strange, wild roee began 
Of an Old Toronto Bey. I

3»

—Carroll Ryem.
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at Petteys’.•# Overroats
Colder, With anew.

Weather fùr Ontario: Strong meet and 
northwest winds; partly dmtd/RAtldm 
mother, with snow turrits,
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WANTED:
«HAMT ISLAND

COAL CO.—a KING BAST.
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